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this inerniAf. "There was s woman in tions he made la letters, McKensie ac-

tually
was considered a good man tor th po-

sition.
be held In 11000 bond pending examina-
tion.

; -- An fcasy Walk -II 1S1 EMPLOYE! the oase, and from-tim- e to time she did send him A duplicate of the And a paying teller was virtual-
ly

4
. " , ' ,xill OF SECTS '' v Just think of itt To be able to enjoycam to his aid when there was danger original money order, ' but " that did assistant superintendent .of hi de-

partment,
Dr.- - P. X McKensie, father of the easy walking. It you don't know howthat the shortages would b discovered. th cash the Austriannot account for walk

,
young roan, said this morning that he to make your feet feel assy whileyrvau. hni Siamoads. had paia.ln.:;?',. ifyW:?''-MoKsns- l i fng, just call at the Clemenson Drug

WOMAN FlIIES "On on Occasion She . pawned her has been In th departmant ; Mr Myers suspended McKensie yes-

terday
and his .attorney war considering the Co.. corner Front and Morrison streets.,

DISCUSSED AT STATE AIL diamonds to tide him over. After Mc-
Kensie

for eight years,, beginning la 108, when morning when he had made his question of bond, but had reaohed no and ask for Bweet-Fo- ot Powder. (Adv.)
confession. United. State At-

torney
decision. He refused o make any eom-me- nthad felt that this Austrian was he was In charge of the substation at alleged

growing dissatisfied' with the explana th Lewis and Clark exposition. He Rearnes directed that the clerk on his son's plight Journal Want Ads bring results.

MINISTERIAL MEETING
a-

Not Merely to Fill Up Space But How
Episcopal

Scadding,
Church,

Stands
Says

Mediato
Bishop Elmore

Employe,
McKenzIe,

Held for
Postofflce
Convert Muck Real Worth This Space Will Hold CMeTclissndiaoK Between Sects. ing Money to His Own Use. ofcMcni Only"

Day-by-d- ay peculations, covered fromI Eugene, Or., July ,15. The first an'
nnal conference of ministers of Oregon, time to time by loans from concerns

that take Hens on salaries, complicateddesigned to Include all denominations, by high living and the probable lnfluclosed here today, after' a week of meet Now for..Playenoe .of a woman, contributed to. thelugs, under the direction of Rev. John It downfall of Elmore McKenxle, to years
Boyd of the, First Presbyterian church old. assistant superintendent of the

; Closedown the Deskmoney order division of the Portlandof Portland. The principal speakers to-
day were Bishop Charles Scadding , of postoffloe, who is In Jail today follow
the Episcopal diocese of Oregon, Key, ing his arrest late yesterday by xeaerai W utill help you save amarshals.Jtv. F. A. AsarOf the First Baptist
church of Portland,' and Professor Postmaster Frank Myers declared this oortton of your vacation ahmorning that some woman whose name

McKenzie had refused to give him, was
George Rebeo of the university. The
nramer school of the University of Ore-

gon has been host to the preachers dur
lowance by savings on men'slargely responsible for the financial

; ppys 011068
ImHigh and Low Cut

AtClearance r rices
At $2'.40 Pair

Boys' gunmetal calf blucher
lace Shoes, with welt soles and
made on the round high , toe
last. .

Boys' gunmetal and tan Ox-

fords, with Goodyear . weft
soles, and round high toe lasts.

Sesemeat

straits that impelled McKensie to "bor '
.mid-Summ- er apparel.ling their convention. row" from the funds in his custody.

1.. ."Church Xtomity and Union" was the McKensie at the Jail this morning de
nled that any woman was concerned in $1.00 Union Suits 78cMidsummer Trimmed Hats to $10any way.

subject taken up as tne cnraax to me
discussion of the week, which had cov-
ered many 'aspects of the minister's
problem, church efficiency and spiritual

Altogether, McKenaie's shortages
amount to $(16.16, according to the
findings of Postofflce Inspector Durand,and moral education. , sir. Agar ais

J' ssed several possible ways of ef' who was called in when Mr. Myers had
secured from McKensie a statement intsctlng closer cooperation between

churches, - but considered" the' most im which he is said to have admitted the
irregularities.

Saturday, Final Clearance $3.95
They are Leghorn and Hemp Hats, two of the most popular and

'.fashionable materials of the present season, and in all the newest'
models drooping, medium, Small and dress styles,

-- Effectively trimmed with ribbons, flowers, many with the pretty
soft crowns of satin and French crepe J others lace covered with
wreaths of flowers in the most pleasing and artistic combinations.

Haia 'suitable for young and middle-age-d women as well, in color
and, trimming. Second Floor.

Shortage Zs Pound.
The marl's arrest was precipitated

mediately effective and most practicable
to be the formation of agreements not
to duplicate work, or equipment la those
mmmnnlttM which are too Small to af- -

5 0c Shirts, Drawers 35c
This is the porous mesh under-

wear that affords perfect ventila-tip- n

and is the coolest-fo- r warm
'weather wear. This mesh under-

wear is mads especially for us and
is the product of a unique patent
the double hole machine. The
union suits have regular and half
aleeves, shirts and drawers in reg-
ular and athletic styles. -

when Postmaster Myers received from
the department at Washington lettersr ford a church for each denomination. inaulring about a money order Issued toUnion at present he characterised astja Impossibility. an Austrian, later lost and supposedly
replaced by McKensie. This letter came
Wednesday and Mr. Myers at once setBishop Soaddlng took a longer view
about Investigating. He hastily checked1 Ahead, and speculated on the possiMH-u- s

of distant times to come. He de
I plored the exlstenoe of 200 separate

over the department and found a short-
age, his figures being later verified by
the inspector.t sects as a mockery on the idea Of Christ

Mr. Myers found that McKenzie hadI "The Episcopal churoh holds , unique
position as a mediator for unity. For
her she stands with all the essentials of

WekA, Margetson fi Co.i
London,

Coats, Sweaters, Vests
Catholicity, but with a friendly com Tailored

Waistsradeship with our Protestant brethren

Night Shirts Modeled for
Hot Weather, Spec 1 59c

Serviceable, practical cotton
night shUts, made of the light-
est fabrics, V-ne- ck , and mili-
tary collars. Trimmed, in va-rio- us

coloredraids. Ful size
perfect fit, ' r... ,,

Take a Box of ,

These Collars
6 for 50 Cents

Four-pl- y, hand-turne- d, free-shru- nk

Troy-mad- e collars, in
all the newest midsummer
shapes. Both turn-ov- er and
wing ptyle. You can't find a
better or more serviceable col-
lar if you pay double the price.
Hundreds of men attest this.

which no other ohuroh has.

reissued the order as requested by the
Austrian, who had secured the first
order for f 100 to take with him back
to the old country to avoid the danger
of oarrying the money in cash. Instead
of forwarding the duplicated order to
the purchaser, however, McKenzie de-
stroyed it, the records on the stub and
the duplicates remaining to show ap-
parently that the proceeding was regu-
lar. This left the money "in the air"

"Surely we may hop that God has
srome purpose for ua In this effort for
reunion, and therefore w must be care-
ful that our position is guarded so that

Half Price Sale of
Madm Up Article

Art Needlework Section
Half Price, 88c to $4.50 ,
All made-u-p articles, including

artistically Embroidered and fin-

ished models of pin cushions, bu-

reau sets, children's dresses, waists,
scarfs,, center pieces, pillow tops,'
towels and an immense assortment
of the newest novelties.

65c Bulgarian Collar
and Cuff Sets 25c

r-C-ut out and taped, ready to em-

broider, natural and white linen col-

lar and cuff sets, to be embroidered
in Balkan colorings and French em- -.

broidery. Ideal for wear with Sum-

mer suits and frocks. Second Floor

neither the Catholio nor Protestant side $3.00 Waists, Clearance $ 1 .95of it be lost. For the present any dls and It Is alleged that McKenne pocketed
it.cusslon of the subject. with the Roman

$2.00Several letters then passed betweesrCatholle church is outside practical pol
McKenzie and the Austrian, it Is alleged,
the latter finally losing patience and

itics, but to do anything that will build
a Insuperable bar to union with the

vast Greek and Roman churches, when- - appealing to the postofflce department
of bis own country. The Austrian delver tb day for that union shall come.

Golf Shirts
Clearance

$1.35 -
partment sent a tracer to the depart

1s- - not to further the unity for which ment at Washington, which traced the
order back to Portland.- -Christ nrayed." f

t

Mr. Myers' investigation, of the money;jl Sr. Boyd and other clergymen present
Vat the conference expressed themselves
ism convinced of the great value of such

order led to the discovery of the missing
cash and be at once turned McKensie
over to Inspector Durand, who wentt conference, and the university will be Men's Outing Sweaters

CLEARANCE PRICES
over the hooks and cash.f asked to extend its hospitality ' again

At one time he took 1300 out of the
till," declared Mr. Durand this morning. first ttoot
That was only a few months aao. The

peculations have been going on for a
year and a half. He intended to nay

$3.75 Waists, Clearance $2.63
Thit i the waitt that is alwaye made in abtolute har-

mony with the lines prescribed by the very latest fashion,
and worn by women who affect the present masculine
style of dress.

They are made of linen, madras and cheviots in plain white
and the newest shades in stripes. Cut on the strictly man-tailor- ed

lines, with pleated front and Gibson shoulder pleats,
with side pockets. Long sleeves with laundered or soft
French cuffs. 1 Third Floor

o

Summer Knit Underwear for Boys and Girls
Vests Of white ribbed cotton, low neck, sleeveless or
18c to 25c ,hort sleeveshigh, neck, long or short sleeve.

Ankl or Uee-trimrn- ed knee pantalets to match.
Priced according to size. - - ; ' '

Shirts-Drawe- rs For boys hs comfortable open mesh cotton,' In
25c Each white or ecru. In athletic style, long or short

sleeves. Drawers knee or ankle length.

Shirts-Drawe- rs "Boy white nainsook, In popular athletic style,'
35c Each cut "dl and wide. Children's fast black cotton

pantalets, knee length,

It all back and had replaced sums from
time to tlma Had it not been for the

next year.

1$p. & S. HEAD VIEWS
: ' ASTORIA IMPROVEMENTS

Astoria, Or, Jul 15. After spending
greater part of yesterday in Astoria,!the R. Gray, president of the S. P. ft

8.r and party, left In his private car.
i for Portland last evening. The railway
I official have Jbeen spending several
4 days at Gearhart and arrived here yes-- 4

terday morning. ; In the afternoon thu

money order matter, he might have got-
ten away with the thefts for some time."

McKenzie has made no arrangements
to furnish ball. He said this moraine
he had not consulted an attorney and
could not say what hs expected to do.
He thought his father would come t'o

Have You Seen the Khaki Balkan Blouse?
This Store Only Two Styles $2.00

They are new, absolutely. Made of ' khaki cloth in natural
color, aso a serviceable navy blue galatea, with jaunty red silk
ties, in regulation Balkan style. Large sailor collars, side pock-
ets and long sleeves with straight cuffs, one of the most prac-
tical garments to be had for outing wear. --

Priced at $2.00 Each Fourth Floor.

his aid. but said he had not communi
cated with im. ' Whether he would
stand examination ebefore the United
States commissioner or waive this hear
ing and make his pleading direct to the
court, he would not say.

visitors were the vuesU of Dr. Alfred
Kinney and 0. Wi BanboriCof the Port
of Columbia committee, and they were
taken on an automobile ride in the
Youngs river and Lewis and Clark river,
districts. Mr. Gray stated that he was
pleased to see Astoria taking the Initial
steps in the work of building up a
greater city and community and offered
his services to Dr. Kinney In any. mat-
ter that 1e could be of assistance. ;

"I was Just foolish, that was all," he
said in his cell. "I had no intention of III

$1.50 Gowns $1.19doing wrong and expected to pay it all
back. All the talk about a woman In
the case Is not true. Nobody is to faasaaBBBBSBKBBBsBsssaseseaaiiBaEBEsaaiSBsi
blame but myself. I hope to get out of
this trouble, but if I don't, I'll take my
meaicine.

The law prescribes a fine at least
least equal to the amount embezzled and

More Hot Weather
- Gearhart-by-the-Se- a is the on place
I to go and get away from the torrid
t humidity of the overcrowded city. For

Union Suits
30c to 45c

Boys' Shirts
50c Each
Union Suits
50c Each

Of light weight floe ribbed cotton. Low neck,
plain or lace-trimm- ed knee. High neck, short
sleeves, knee length.. Priced according to else.

Of fine balbriggan, in Summer weight, long ox
short sleeves, knee or ankle length drawers to
match.

Summer weight ribbed cotton, athletic or short
sleeve style knee and ankle lengths Fourth Floor

I

3

a prison. term of not to exceed 10 yeara
noiei reservations aaaress A. C "He made a clean breast of the whole

thing to me," said Postmaster Myerslltchell, Gearhart, Oregon. (Adv.)

How Would You Like This One
OF OUR

Made of dainty dimity, longcloth,'
nainsook and crepe, in slipover and
high-necke- d styles. Prettily trim'd
with laces, torchon, Valenciennes
and duny, as well as Swiss em-

broideries and set-i-n medallions.
Come with square, round or
necks, with ribbon drawn headings.

$ 1 ,50 Crepe Gowns 98c
Made of white pelisse and rose-

bud design crepes, in the cool slip-

over style. With neck and short
sleeves, finished with scalloped
edges embroidered in contrasting
colors.

$1.25 Crepe Gowns 89c
These are white crepe of excel-

lent quality, made 'in the slipover
styles. Trimmings of torchon lace,
prettily drawn with ribbons.

fourth Tloor

Saturday Final Clearance
Children's and Juniors' Apparel

. Half.Price
Junior Suits, Ages 13, 15 and 17 $

Junior Coats, Ages 13, 15 and 17
Children's Dresses, Coats and Suits
In Summer Styles, Ages 6 to 14 Years

$4.50 Tub Silk Middies for $2.48
-P-ositively the most attractive. Middies we have seen this season, and to
be found in this store only.--

.... .
4 ., v '

They are'made of th softest white tub silk, in true middy style, with
pointed sailor collar, cuff finishing and pocket heading of red or navy
silk. Laced up the front with white silk lacing and belted across the
back. , Finished with white pearl buttons on belt and collars.

JULY INVENTORY
REMOVAL SALE PIANOS

WILL SEND IT Tb YOUR HOME

Kimonos for Warm Days and Nights
$3.50 Silk-Strip-ed Voile. Clearance $2.98

A novelty is a voile kimono, and a most pleasing one. These
Summer-lik- e garments are made of a splendid quality silk-strip- ed

voile, in white, light blue, pink and cadet grounds with contrasting
colored silk stripes,' Made in a loose-flowi- ng style, with large sailor
collar, handsomely hemstitched end at neck. A short
sleeve and finishing in front with satin ribbon bow completes a most
attractive garment ,'.'!'

$ 1 .65 Crepe Kimonos, Clearance $1. 1 0
in two styles. Made of serpentine crepe, plain' and figured in' a

variety of colors and combinations. One model has yoke and deep
cuffs of sateen in contrasting color and short sewed-i- n sleeves. ' The
other style is loose fashion with kimono sleeves, finished at neck, etc.,
with satin bandings" , Fourth Floor

rowrsa rioorIII I " . V: .

AH Mroimd the Store
$1.00 WOMEN'S SILK GLOVES, CLEARANCE 68c

- $1.25 WOMEN'S SILK CLOVES, CLEARANCE 89c i
Women's two-cla- sp pure silk double-ti-p 'gloves, in - black r and white

Medici Huffs Are fashionable
MIDSUMMER STYLES ARE HERE

95c-85- c Ruffs; Clearance 50c
50c-65- c Ruffs - Clearance 25c

These Medici Kuffs 'are "made of crepe
lisse chiffon and maline, in white and colors.
Nicely and well-flute- d full and fluffy.

Full double-ti-o. pure silk eloves. in black and whit onhr 80
t ZfC i i:,r First Floor

' , . :: parasols at half price t- -a

$5.00 taffeta and brocaded charmeuse parasols, in blue, cerise, brown.
. lavender, purple with set-i-a borders of Persian designs. Gold frames.

A Collection of Dainty Neckwear
Saturday, HALF PRICE

LATE BOOKS SUITABLE
FOR SUMMER READING

"The Old Adam" ...... ....1.35
By Arnold Bennett

"The Southerner" .....$1.35
By Thomas Dixon

"The Open Window" ...... 1.35
By E. Templeton Thurston. .

"The Heart of the Night Wind,
(An Oregon story) , $1.30

By Virgie E. Roe

"The Career of Dr. Weaver" $1.2BS
By Mrs. Henry Backus.

"Adnam's Orchard' $1.40
By Sarah Grand.

"Within the Law" T. ..C$1.25
By Bayard Veiller.

"V. V.'s Eyes" .....$1.35
By the Author of "Queed." r

VACATION READING
Book Special 39c Each

A large assortment at this "price,
many of them books selling origi-
nally at $1.35 and $1.25 each In-
cluded are illustrated editions, and
with a very few exceptions all the
boks In this sale are tnost recent-publications- .

V '
' --Sasiaat

Usual
Price

$U5 Weekly
$6.00 Monthly$325185 $140

$1.75 Vanity rVeiti $125
Soft Shetland finished

beauty ' spot veils, in white
and colors, with hand-spotte- d

chenille and hand-draw- n de-

signs, s
'' JJ,. -

. , ,
'

$2.00 Motor Veils $1.50
This lot includes chiffon cloth V

outing veils, lace veils and drapes
and odd pieces taken from our
regular stock marked at this low
price to close.V'':r::v-Fi- rst Floor,

long bandies. Clearance ..... , i. .. . . . f oO';)'.- - First Floor

CUT CLASS WATER SET $ZS0
Seven-piec- e water set two-qua- rt tankard-shape- d water jug, in Mar-

guerite and wheat cutting, with six tumblers cut to match. Sixth Floor

,
" A$lOS PICTURE FRAMES, 25c EACH V -

f
Big assortment of round,, oval' and square frames, with 'and without

glass and fittings. In antique gold, gilt, mahogany, walnut and mission
finish. ; r - t , x - . ; Sixth Floor

50c AND 40c CRETONNES, 21c YARD . ,

Cretonnes, radium cloths, mercerUed repps, all Iri dainty floral patterns,
In all desirable colors, full 36 inches wide.f'V? 'AVJC ij'i ' thv Floor

$1.00 TO $2.00 BOYS' WASH SUITS, 69c AND 896 :

In sailor an4 eton styles. ;t.Madasof:g'aUteai':!reppiJ drill and Unen in
various colon and white. Long or short aleeves. Trimming! of pipings,
bandings and lnsertiotia,,?,:V;

6Sc AND $140 BOYS' STRAW HATS, 39c, 69c 1

In white, black, blue end burnt straw in sailor,- - Rah Rah, and Tyrolean
shapes. "

' ,..!,. ; vFourth Floor
. 6Sc TO 3Sc RIBBONS; 27c YARD J i i

Dresdens, Bulgarian ribbons, warp prlsfte with fancy edge and taffeta,
In a full line of colors and combinations most pleasing. ; Suitable, for mil.
linery or fancy work. From 5 to 7 inches wide. ' yCfV"-PutF- lot

Domestic Wash Fabrics at Clearance
? i 1 5c GiriamslClearimceT 0c Yard : 4

t
The above alluntration gives an idea of these Handsbm Pianos.

' V
Come and ee them, hear the full sweet tone.

' 7 Vou Can Afford to Pay $1.25 Weekly$6.00 Monthly
,

' You can therefore afford to buy this Piano now.
' THE WISDOM OF BUYING NOW

To secure mm of these $325 pianos at a saving of $140 must be appa-
rent, for while you can often buy used pianos at such reductions, this

is the only opportunity to buy new latest models, with new improved
te, easy repeating action, etc., at such a saving, i You will

certainly find it easier to buy at $185 now than to pay $325 later.
' . Other Pianos, $65, $145. $165, $210, $265 .

Player Pianos, 88-no- te, $295, $365, $415, $465
. . Term of Payment, $1 and $2 Weekly . '

GRAVES MUSIC CO.
' ;' vA" ill FOURTH STREET Y: " V

Fine texture gingham, 32 inches wide, in checks, 'stripes and plaids, v
as well as plain colors. rpr' 'r'':rric

- v12 1 --2c Percales, Clearance J3c Yard M$
Standard percale, ; 36 inches wide. Comes in'Cadet, navy, black,

gray and white grounds, with neat dots, figures and stripes, i Abso- - iINNOVATION AND
HARTM AN TRUNKS

HERE ONLY v
1 Be ; Kimono Flannel.jClearance ; ;l

A soft-finish- ed fleeced cotton velour, with and without trimming
border. Delicately tinted in blue,, pink, tan and gray - - Basement (wCBCESsS8S

V


